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Introduction 
This Voluntary Cleanup Program (VCP) Site Closure Report documents the 
environmental cleanup and confirmation monitoring activities associated with a series of 
small excavation areas on the former Ballard Auto Wrecking project site (Figure 1).  The 
project site is located at 1515 NW Leary Way in Seattle, Washington.  This work, and the 
preceding independent cleanup work from which this work was based (Aspect, 2004), 
was performed under the Washington State Department of Ecology’s VCP, and in 
general accordance with Ecology’s Model Toxics Control Act (MTCA).   

The current owner of the former Ballard Auto Wrecking project site, Mr. Lee Noble of 
Seattle, is undertaking this independent remedial action at the project site to obtain a “No 
Further Action” determination from Ecology.  Currently, the project site is limited and 
restricted from certain uses based on Ecology’s ‘conditional’ No Further Action 
determination letter, dated June 29, 2004 (Attachment A).  This NFA letter required that 
the owner of the property continue to perform groundwater monitoring and file a 
Restrictive Covenant on the property. 

During 2008 and 2009, the property owner performed the requisite groundwater 
monitoring, and on April 21, 2009, Ecology issued their Opinion pursuant to WAC 173-
340-515(5), which stated: 

• Removal of the existing restrictive covenant is not justified at this time.  The 
restrictive covenant limiting the property to industrial use remains in effect.  At the 
time of the soil excavation, soil with relatively high levels of contamination was left in 
place based, at least in part, on the fact that the property would see only industrial 
use. To justify allowing the uses of the property other than industrial uses, you would 
need to demonstrate that soil on the property has been cleaned up to a more stringent 
standard,…. 

• You have satisfied the groundwater monitoring requirement in Ecology’s letter of 
June 29, 2004, that four consecutive quarters of monitoring meet cleanup levels. 

The Environmental Restrictive Covenant required by Ecology was placed on the property 
on June 17, 2004 (Attachment B).  In general, this Restrictive Covenant requires the 
following: 

1) Limit the site use to traditional Industrial only 

2) Restrict contact to and protect by cover/cap 3 portions of the property that contain 
petroleum and lead contaminated soil 

3) Provide 30 days written notice to Ecology for any change in site use, including a 
new lease or a proposal to sell. 

4) Notify Ecology for any deviations from the restricted uses of the property, and 
allow Ecology access to the property to evaluate the Remedial Action, to take 
samples, or inspect the site. 
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The continued site use restrictions placed on the property are associated with the only 
remaining contingency issue on the property – contaminated subsurface soil that 
complies with Ecology’s industrial standards.  This report presents the 2011 independent 
cleanup work performed by the property owner in order to remove any remaining 
impacted soil, to meet MTCA Methods A soil cleanup levels (CULs) for unrestricted site 
uses. 

Based on the presented data and findings of the independent cleanup work, the current 
owner, Mr. Lee Noble, requests Ecology’s review of this report, and if appropriate (that 
the site meets unrestricted land uses) your authorization that the 2004 Environmental 
Restrictive Covenant be terminated and removed from the property title. 

Following this introduction, this report is organized into three sections: 

• Previous Cleanup Conditions and Setting. Presents the subsurface soil 
environmental conditions following the previous cleanup activities performed by 
Aspect Consulting. 

• Cleanup Action Plan and Standards. Presents the selected soil cleanup standards 
for the contaminants of concern (waste oil, diesel fuel and gasoline), including 
numerical cleanup standards and points of compliance. 

• Soil Cleanup Results. Presents a description of the overall soil cleanup activities 
performed at the project site and the analytical results of the soil confirmation 
samples. 

General Property and Facility Information 
The former Ballard Auto Wrecking property is located at 1515 NW Leary Way, in the 
Ballard neighborhood of Seattle, Washington (Figure 1).  The approximately 0.7 acre 
property, zoned industrial by the City of Seattle, operated as a gasoline service station 
and then more recently as an auto wrecking yard.   
 
Project Site:  Former Ballard Auto Wrecking 
Site Name:  Ballard Auto Wrecking 
Street Address: 1515 NW Leary Way, Seattle, WA 98117 
Site Contact:  Mr. Lee Noble, Property Owner, (206) 226-6153 
Map of Site:  See Figure 1 
Ecology VCP #: NW2346 – Northwest Regional Office 
 
A more detailed presentation of site history, background and physical description is 
available in the properties Periodic Review (Ecology 2010), Cleanup Action Plan (Aspect 
2003), and the Cleanup Construction and First Two Rounds of Post-Construction 
Groundwater Monitoring (Aspect 2004).  
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Previous Cleanup Conditions and Setting 
The original cleanup construction for impacted soil at the project site was performed by 
the former owner under Ecology’s VCP.  Soil cleanup was performed throughout the 
parcel boundaries of the property using site-specific, calculated soil cleanup levels based 
on industrial uses (Aspect, 2003).  The brief presentation below uses Ecology’s MTCA 
Method A soil cleanup levels (CULs) for unrestricted land use to describe the soil quality 
conditions that remained on site after this 2003 work.  This comparison was used as the 
starting point to develop the current soil cleanup plan and direct overexcavation efforts.  
Between September 15 and October 2, 2003, it was reported (Aspect, 2004) that the 
following cleanup construction activities were performed: 

• UST Area:  from the eastern side of the property, removal of three Underground 
Storage Tanks (USTs) associated with a former service station and excavation 
and off-site disposal of 120 cubic yards (cy) of contaminated soil. 

• Area A:  from the western side of the property, excavation and off-site disposal of 
20 cy of contaminated soil. 

• Area B:  from the central portion of the property, excavation and off-site disposal 
of 70 cy of contaminated soil. 

A more detailed presentation and final conditions of the 2003 cleanup construction work 
associated with the three excavation areas is provided below. 

UST Excavation Area 
The former UST area is located on the eastern portion of the property (see Figure 1).  In 
September and October 2003, three USTs – one diesel tank and two gasoline tanks – 
were removed from the former service station area.  UST closure documentation was 
provided in the 2004 Closure Report. 

Approximately 120 cy of soil was excavated from the former UST area to depths of 
approximately 14 feet below ground surface (bgs) and hauled off-site for disposal.  From 
the resulting open excavation, nine verification soil samples (three bottom and six 
sidewall samples) were collected and chemically analyzed for gasoline, diesel, BETX, 
and total lead.  Table 1 and Figure 2 of the Cleanup Construction Report (Aspect 2004, 
Attachment C) summarizes the sample depths and analytical results for the UST 
excavation verification soil samples. 

A total of three verification soil samples from the 2003 UST excavation area contained 
concentrations of the contaminants of concern (COCs) that exceeded Ecology’s MTCA 
Method A CULs for unrestricted land use:  UST-4, -6, and -9.  As shown on Table 1 and 
Figure 2 of this report, these historic verification soil samples contained elevated 
concentrations of total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH) quantified as gasoline and diesel.  
These three samples were thus the focus of this supplemental cleanup effort. 
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Excavation Areas A and B 
The near-surface soil excavation areas known as Excavation Areas A and B are located in 
the central and western portions of the property (Figure 1).  These two locations were 
impacted by former wrecking yard activities (car storage and disassembly) and contained, 
primarily, elevated concentrations of diesel and waste oil.   

Approximately 90 cy of impacted soil was excavated from these two areas to depths 
ranging from 2 to 3 feet bgs and hauled off-site for disposal.  From the resulting 
excavations, a total of 9 verification soil samples were collected from Area A and 13 
samples from Area B.  Each sample was chemically analyzed for TPH quantified as gas 
and diesel, BETX, and total lead.  Table 2 and Figure 1 of the Cleanup Construction 
Report (Attachment C) summarizes the sample depths and analytical results for the two 
shallow excavation verification soil samples. 

At the conclusion of the Areas A and B excavation and verification sample analyses, a 
total of three samples from Area A and seven samples from Area B contained 
concentrations of COCs that exceeded Ecology’s MTCA Method A CULs for 
unrestricted land use.  These sample IDs, analytical results, and their relative locations 
are presented in Tables 2 and 3 and Figures 3 and 4 of this report.  These ten (plus three 
from the UST Area) were thus the focus of this supplemental cleanup effort. 
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Cleanup Action Plan and Standards 
This section discusses the presentation of the appropriate cleanup standards (CULs) for 
the project site’s contaminant of concern, mainly waste oil, diesel fuel and gasoline in site 
soil.  Groundwater was addressed separately and under other cleanup efforts (Ecology 
2009, Appendix D).   

Cleanup Standards 
Site Soil.  Originally, the project site performed soil cleanup (excavation and 
demonstration of compliance through sidewall and bottom sampling) using industrial 
land use as the standard.  This cleanup lead to a conditional NFA that restricted land use 
to industrial site uses.  The current owner of the property is proposing to overexcavate 
portions of the previous excavation areas in order to meet Ecology’s Model Toxics 
Control Act (MTCA) Method A soil cleanup levels for unrestricted land use throughout 
the boundary of the property.  The target COCs and associated soil cleanup levels are: 

. Gasoline-range total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH)  30 mg/kg 

. Diesel-range TPH      2,000 mg/kg 

. Benzene       0.03 mg/kg 

. Toluene       7 mg/kg 

. Ethylbenzene       6 mg/kg 

. Total xylenes       9 mg/kg 

. Total lead       250 mg/kg 

Points of Compliance.  The proposed remedial action plan is intended to comply with 
the selected CULs in soil at the standard points of compliance (POC). For soil, the CUL 
is based generally on the protection of human direct contact and groundwater for drinking 
water use, and has a point of compliance throughout the property boundaries and down to 
15 feet below ground surface. 

Selection of a Site Remediation Plan 
The selected site cleanup plan focuses on subsurface soil that exceeds Ecology’s MTCA 
Method A soil CULs for unrestricted land use.  The subject soil will be permanently 
removed from the site through excavation and hauling and off-site disposal at a Subtitle 
D landfill.  Removal efforts will be confirmed by collection of discrete soil samples and 
chemically analyzed for the above listed COCs. 

The three areas selected for excavation and sampling, known as the UST, Area A, and 
Area B Excavations, were first identified in the preceding cleanup work, performed and 
reported in 2003/2004 (Aspect, 2004).  As detailed earlier in this report, several 
verification sidewall and bottom samples from each of these excavation areas contained 
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soil exceeding Ecology’s MTCA Method A soil CUL for unrestricted land uses.  Figures 
2, 3, and 4 provide the precise location of each verification sample (shaded in gray) that 
exceed the CUL, and was targeted for overexcavation.  The following section describes 
the overexcavation and confirmation soil sampling efforts associated with this 
supplemental cleanup work. 
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Soil Cleanup Results 
Soil sample locations from each of the three excavation areas that were targeted for 
overexcavation and resampling were located (dimensioned) on the project site.  On 
February 21 and March 14, the owner performed excavation activities that started with 
and continued beyond the former 2003 sample locations, until field screening determined 
that the excavation had reached a ‘clean’ zone.  At that point of excavation, additional 
sidewall or bottom samples were collected and analyzed for the applicable COCs.   

UST Excavation Area 
Deep soil samples that continued to contain concentrations of the site COCs in excess of 
the unrestricted CULs were targeted for overexcavation and resampling.  As shown in 
Figure 2, the former UST Excavation Area had three remaining verification samples that 
required overexcavation.  Overexcavation in this area was guided primarily by PID 
readings and faint odors of residual gasoline product in soil.  No signs of soil staining or 
sheen were evident during the excavation efforts. 

A total of approximately 320 cy of soil was excavated from this area – of this total, 
approximately 100 cy was hauled off site for disposal; the remaining soil was segregated, 
chemically profiled, then returned to the excavation as backfill.  After the nearly 320 cy 
of soil, reaching depths of 14 feet bgs, were excavated, confirmation sidewall and bottom 
samples were collected from the overexcavation.  Figure 2 shows that of these samples, 8 
were sidewall samples and 2 were bottom confirmation soil samples.  Figure 2 shows the 
final confirmation soil sample locations, including the 3 former samples that were 
overexcavated.  Table 1 summarizes sample depths and analytical results, along with the 
site soil CUL for each analyte.  Laboratory certificates of analysis are provided in 
Appendix E. 

As shown in Table 2, all 10 confirmation soil samples collected as part of the former 
UST Excavation Area overexcavation effort contained concentrations of the site-specific 
COCs below the unrestricted CULs.  As a result, this excavation area was deemed 
complete and the data demonstrate that soil cleanup efforts at the former UST storage 
area has been achieved. 

Excavation Areas A and B 
Near-surface soil samples that continued to contain concentrations of the site COCs in 
excess of the unrestricted CULs were targeted for overexcavation and resampling at 
Excavation Areas A and B.  As shown in Figures 3 and 4, the former Excavation Areas A 
and B had three and seven, respectively, remaining verification samples that required 
overexcavation.  Overexcavation in Areas A and B, both a former car storage area, was 
guided primarily by visual indications of waste oil staining.  No significant PID readings 
or odors were noted. 
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At Excavation Area A, after a total of nearly 75 cy of soil was excavated (approximately 
35 cy were disposed off site and the remaining used as backfill), reaching depths of 
approximately 3 feet bgs, confirmation sidewall and bottom samples were collected.  
Figure 4 shows that of these samples, 2 were sidewall samples and 4 were bottom 
confirmation soil samples.  Figure 4 shows the final confirmation soil sample locations, 
including the 3 former samples that were overexcavated.  Table 3 summarizes sample 
depths and analytical results, along with the site soil CUL for each analyte.   

At Excavation Area B, after a total of nearly 130 cy of soil was excavated (approximately 
40 cy were disposed off site and the remaining used as backfill), reaching depths of up to 
4 feet bgs, confirmation sidewall and bottom samples were collected.  Figure 3 shows the 
final, overexcavation confirmation sidewall and bottom samples that comprise of this 
final excavation area.  Table 3 summarizes sample depths and analytical results, along 
with the site soil CUL for each analyte.  Note that Excavation Area B required two 
rounds of overexcavation and sampling efforts.  The final overexcavation event occurred 
on March 14, 2011. 

As shown in Tables 3 and 4, all Area A and B final, confirmation soil samples contained 
concentrations of the site-specific COCs below the unrestricted CULs.  As a result, these 
two excavation areas are deemed complete and the data demonstrate that soil cleanup 
efforts at the former Excavation Areas A and B have been achieved.  Laboratory 
certificates of analysis are provided in Appendix E. 

Soil Disposal and Site Restoration Activities 
Contaminated Soil Handling and Disposal.  During soil excavation activities, ‘clean’ 
overburden soil, as determined through field screening, was stockpiled on the north end 
of the property.  A total of approximately 360 cy of ‘clean’ overburden was temporarily 
stockpiled and chemically profiled.  Two composite, stockpile soil samples (BF-1 and 
BF-2) were collected and chemically analyzed for the target COCs.  Results indicate that 
the stockpile soil was chemically ‘clean’ (i.e., did not contain any detectable 
concentrations of the target COCs, including total lead at 5.25 and 16.8 mg/kg) and was 
therefore returned to the excavation areas as backfill.  Table 1 provides the analytical 
results for both stockpile soil samples. 

During soil excavation activities, soil that was deemed impacted or contaminated, as 
determined through field screening, was placed directly into dump trucks and hauled off 
site and to the owner’s East Marginal Way property for temporary stockpiling and 
storage.  A total of 175 cy of petroleum-contaminated soil was eventually hauled to this 
location on February 19 and March 14, 2011, placed on a paved surface, and covered 
with plastic.  Since the soil overexcavation and handling work was performed primarily 
on the weekend, the temporary stockpiling step was necessary until the transfer station 
reopened during the week.  The stockpiled contaminated soil was eventually hauled to 
Waste Management’s (WM) Alaska Street Reload and Recycling center, where it was 
eventually hauled by rail to their Subtitle D landfill in Arlington, Oregon.  Available 
records for waste handling and disposal are available in Appendix F, including WM’s 
approved non-hazardous waste profile and trip tickets (from March 14, 2011) for 
Carstens LLC, the project site owner’s holding company. 
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Final Conditions for Site Closure 

Request for Termination of Restrictive Covenant 
A comprehensive soil cleanup plan was completed on the former Ballard Auto Wrecking 
project site in February and March 2011.  Working from the results of the previous 
cleanup construction activities (Aspect 2004), the owner performed additional 
overexcavation and confirmation soil sampling activities in order to comply with 
Ecology’s MTCA Method A soil CULs for unrestricted land use throughout the 
boundaries of the property.  The overexcavation activities were completed on February 
19 and March 14, 2011 and analytical data results for all recent confirmation soil samples 
indicate that this soil cleanup effort effectively:  (a) removed any remaining impacted site 
soil that contained COCs in excess of the site CULs (meeting for the site unrestricted 
land use); and,  (b) replaced all former samples that met industrial CULs with samples 
that meet unrestricted land use CULs.  Based on this effort and the final data results, the 
quality of the project site’s subsurface soil now meets the standards for an unrestricted 
land use designation.  Therefore, we request Ecology’s authorization to terminate and 
remove the project site’s Environmental Restrictive Covenant (Appendix B). 
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Limitations 
Work for this project was performed, and this report prepared, in accordance with 
generally accepted professional practices for the nature and conditions of the work 
completed in the same or similar localities, at the time the work was performed.  It is 
intended for the exclusive use of Mr. Lee Noble for specific application to the referenced 
property. This report is not meant to represent a legal opinion. No other warranty, express 
or implied, is made. 

It should be noted that RK Environmental relied on information provided by Aspect 
Consulting and Friedman & Bruya, Inc. as represented above. We can only relay this 
information and cannot be responsible for its accuracy or completeness. 
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Table 1 - Summary of Confirmation Soil Sample Analytical Results
Former UST Excavation Area

Former Ballard Auto Wrecking, Seattle Washington

Gasoline Diesel Oil Benzene Toluene Ethyl-
benzene

Total 
Xylenes

Former UST Excavation

UST-4 Center Bottom 12 9/16/03 88 940 150 0.04 0.04 0.14 0.68 71
UST-6 East Bottom 14 9/16/03 520 4,700 <500 <0.2 0.50 1.90 7.80 4.60
UST-9 South Wall - East 10 9/16/03 1,700 3,100 <500 1.80 0.96 8.10 23 4.90

X1-1 Southeast Sidewall 12 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 <1
X1-2 Southwest Sidewall 11 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 <1
X1-3 West Wall - South 11 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 1.08
X1-4 Southern Bottom 12 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 1.06
X1-5 Eastwall South 14 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 1.01
X1-6 Eastwall North 14 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 1.30
X1-7 Northeast Sidewall 14 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 <1
X1-8 Northern Bottom 14 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 <1
X1-9 Northwest Sidewall 14 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 1.96
X1-10 Northwest Sidewall 12 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 14.50

Backfill Stockpile Profile Samples

BF-1 4-point composite varies 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 5.25
BF-2 4-point composite varies 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 16.80

30/100* 2,000 2,000 0.03 7 6 9 250

 
Notes:
< = Not detected above the laboratory detection limit indicated
Bolded value indicates exceedance of the corresponding soil cleanup level

Shading indicates that soil at sampling location was removed by additional excavation
*  Use 100 mg/kg with mixtures without benzene and the total ETX is less than the gasoline mixture

BTEX by EPA Method 8021 (mg/kg)
Total Lead 

by EPA 
Method  

6010 
(mg/kg)

MTCA Method A Soil Cleanup Level                                       (for 
Unrestricted Land Uses)

Sample ID Confirmation Sample 
Location

Sample 
Date

Approx. 
Sample 
Depth 
(feet)

TPH by Methods NWTPH-G and 
NWTPH-DX (mg/kg)

Table 1
Page 1 of 1



Table 2 - Summary of Confirmation Soil Sample Analytical Results
Former Excavation Area A

Former Ballard Auto Wrecking, Seattle Washington

Gasoline Diesel Oil Benzene Toluene Ethyl-
benzene

Total 
Xylenes

Near-Surface Excavation A:

EX-A2 Sidewall 0 - 1 9/15/03 27 3,000 4,400 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 0.27 530
EX-A6 Bottom 1 9/15/03 13 2,800 2,600 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 0.15 180
EX-A9 Sidewall 0 - 1 9/15/03 <10 3,800 5,300 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 620

X3-1 South bottom 2.5 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 76
X3-2 Center bottom 2.5 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 94
X3-3 North bottom 2.5 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 3
X3-4 West sidewall 2.5 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 11
X3-5 North sidewall 2.5 2/21/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 3

30 2,000 2,000 0.03 7 6 9 250

Notes:
< = Not detected above the laboratory detection limit indicated
Bolded value indicates exceedance of the corresponding soil cleanup level

Shading indicates that soil at sampling location was removed by additional excavation

BTEX by EPA Method 8021 (mg/kg)
Total Lead 

by EPA 
Method  

6010 
(mg/kg)

MTCA Method A Soil Cleanup Level                                         
(for Unrestricted Land Uses)

Sample ID Confirmation Sample 
Location

Sample 
Date

Approx. 
Sample 
Depth 
(feet)

TPH by Methods NWTPH-G and 
NWTPH-DX (mg/kg)

Table 1
Page 1 of 1



Table 3 - Summary of Confirmation Soil Sample Analytical Results
Former Excavation Area B

Former Ballard Auto Wrecking, Seattle Washington

Gasoline Diesel Oil Benzene Toluene Ethyl-
benzene

Total 
Xylenes

Near-Surface Excavation B:

EX-B2 Sidewall 0 - 1 9/15/03 60 2,600 2,000 <0.02 <0.02 0.05 0.36 350
EX-B3 Sidewall 0 - 1 9/15/03 3 1,500 2,900 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 480
EX-B6 Sidewall 0 - 1 9/15/03 <1 1,700 2,100 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 150
EX-B8 Bottom 2 9/15/03 8 2,600 3,800 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 0.06 63
EX-B10 Sidewall 0 - 1 9/25/03 <10 2,600 4,100 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 230
EX-B12 Sidewall 0 - 1 9/25/03 <20 2,800 4,400 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4 11
EX-B13 Sidewall 0 - 1 9/25/03 <10 2,600 5,000 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 860

X2-1 North sidewall 2 2/21/11 86 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 3.42
X2-2 West sidewall 2 2/21/11 145 360 700 <0.02 0.90 0.85 0.68 7.30
X2-3 West sidewall 2 2/21/11 94 490 1,200 <0.02 <0.02 0.22 0.19 8.20
X2-4 South sidewall 2 2/21/11 126 240 670 <0.02 <0.02 0.48 0.55 7.97
X2-5 Southeast sidewall 2 2/21/11 78 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 5.36
X2-6 East sidewall 2 2/21/11 88 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 7.91
X2-7 East sidewall 2 2/21/11 81 110 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 88
X2-8 Center Bottom 2.5 2/21/11 86 160 770 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 285
X2-9 Center Bottom 2.5 2/21/11 100 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 9

X4-1 West sidewall north 4 3/14/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 1.32
X4-2 West sidewall south 4 3/14/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 1.39
X4-3 West bottom 4 3/14/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 1.34
X4-4 North sidewall 4 3/14/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 1.32
X4-5 North bottom 4 3/14/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 1.34
X4-6 South bottom 4 3/14/11 <2 <50 <250 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.06 1.38

30/100* 2,000 2,000 0.03 7 6 9 250

Notes:
< = Not detected above the laboratory detection limit indicated
Bolded value indicates exceedance of the corresponding soil cleanup level

Shading indicates that soil at sampling location was removed by additional excavation
*  Use 100 mg/kg with mixtures without benzene and the total ETX is less than the gasoline mixture

BTEX by EPA Method 8021 (mg/kg) Total Lead 
by EPA 
Method  

6010 
(mg/kg)

MTCA Method A Soil Cleanup Level                                    
(for Unrestricted Land Uses)

Sample ID Confirmation Sample 
Location

Sample 
Date

Approx. 
Sample 
Depth 
(feet)

TPH by NWTPH-G and NWTPH-DX 
(mg/kg)

Table 1
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APPENDIX A 

Ecology’s 2004 No Further Action 
Determination 

 



 

 

APPENDIX B 

Restrictive Covenant 



 

 

APPENDIX C 

Cleanup Construction Report    
Ballard Auto Wrecking, March 2004 

 
 



 

 

APPENDIX D 

Ecology’s 2009 Opinion pursuant to 
WAC 173-340-515(5) – Groundwater 
Determination 



  

 

APPENDIX E 

Copy of Laboratory Analytical 
Reports, Friedman & Bruya, Inc. 

 



  

 

APPENDIX F 

Non-Hazardous Waste Profile and 
Trip Tickets                                 
Waste Management, Inc. 
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